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ISO FOR STOYBSI
For Wood or Coal

The Universal Stoves and Ranges
J Large Invoioe Tust to Hand

The Castings of Ibis Factory nro so far away superior to all other makos
that

IS FUTILE
Tho Australia brought a largo invoico of assorted goods to tlio

Feioiflo Hardware Co iraaiteci
Call and oxamino their stock or writo thorn for anything you want

It has takou several years to satisfy usors of MILLS that thoro is
nothing mauo wlncn equals tho

03T03Lj03SrHJ
Orders are coming in faster than wo nan fill them but wo aro doing tho

best wo can

Pacific Hardware Co Ld
HONOLULU II I

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPORTERS OP

General Merchandise
AND

OiMAISSI01sT MLBTCDttJiJKrT
Agcnfs for Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship Lino
British Foreign Marine Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Line of Packets from Liverpool
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H E McINTYRE BRO

WOTi

Telephone

UV

BAST CORNEIt FORT Ss KING STS

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
and Frosh Goods recolvcd by ovory packet from California Eastern

Btates and European Markets

Standard Grade of Canned Fruits and Fish
GuoJh delivered any part the City QUI
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Dont Keep FEED
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II 0 CANNON Is pleased to slnto that ho
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Pioneer Bakery
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HONOLULU WEDNESDAY

COMPARISON

Vegetables
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RICKARD

General Business Agent
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riUDUfl Uf OlJjliWUD and down them for one hour This

Located in Portugal and Is

Horrible

9

A
Prisoners Mover Llvo Throuvh the

Allotted Eight Years to Which
Thoy Are Condemnod

One nood not waste any moro ink
and rhetoric ou the oruelty of tho
Sultan of Turkcj In the way of
diabolical torturo Abdul Hauiid
Khan has nothing in his entire terri-
tory

¬

that compares with a pripou
maintained by a ao cnllod civilized
couulry of Europe

Entombed in a grim castle ou tho
outskirts of Lisbon hoping for
death to ruloa3e thorn are tho most
misernuiu mon ou earth Thoy are
the iumatos of a prison of perpetual
silunco thoir coQius face thnm in
thoir cells thoy know that every ¬

thing is beiug clone to deprive them
of reason and thoy wait from day
to day wondering if their release
willcomo by dnath or insanity

The unfortunates have been sen ¬

tenced to penal servitude in tho
Portuguese criminal colonies of
Africa But beforo they are allowod
to go they aro forced to servo eight
years in the Lisbon fortress It is

doubtful if ono of these prisonors
has over lived through tho allotted
eight yearB Two or at most threo
ia the limit At tho end of that
time thoy go mad and disappear

The deportation at tho ond of
eight yearB is therefore a joke a
grim little pleasantry on tho part of
the Judge The construction of the
fortress which is built in tho form
ofawheol tho unbroken silence of
the prison life the stealthy tread of
the attendants who creep about in
felt Blippors nil work togother to
deprive tho unfortunate of his
mason

Tho ingenuity of man in tho tor-
turo

¬

of his follow croaturo has
reached its limit in the construction
of this building Tho corridors
piled tier ou tior five stories high
extend out from the center like the
spokes of a whepl Within tho colls
like sentry boxes stands a coffin for
oaoh prisoner There is always an
average of 500 prisonors in tho
fortress Ouco a day at a certain
hour the cell doors nro unlocked
and thcffnhalfj thousamihopolesi
wrotohei Mrraifferonidegrees of
of maduess march out They aro
clad in shrouds once white but now
begrimed wit4JiinJdffeJvttBir
faces are concealed by nidslrsior it
is port of the KuiaMW jiHtnttimint
that thnyiruiy UotYIookviupbn Ike
fjceeioCXlnfir feUowrisbnenfT Onco
thoyflrnfausJrteii iMi alit--

tHtei13rllo3tP ntofcfJMMtfc- - re ¬

sounding click Thjsjjdlyjfjjckjug
of 1110 locks is Uio ouly sound that
intrudes upon thoir lives of un- -

jrensiloaeci fi

hoy Way notoxchailgo one
glaucp of sympathy at their daily
mooting All that tho couvict sees
is a throng of shroudod croaturos
likbfLliJmsolfJJ hdrrilfly fgrotosquo
noiselosslvinakinc their wnv over
ifPpsolF tonWTho click of

dcorlhftor door is thdrnnlyv3oifnd
Hlia trknrl rt Iwklr tinlmrl tani nlnnri

nle cYndarr gives baok no sound
as thoy mako thoir way to tho
loxerQiso triangles which aro a unT
iquo foaturo of this prison Thoy
tajfo thpiphicB at-- n prison yard as a
cduviotrhoreruovfirdraws a breath of
pure air Olad in shrouds and
nasks thplcrBBlymeu aro inimjhed
nit uudBFtheiesoort of guaRls tq

si1ftffo tfismk m pri

march must coulinuo uniutorruptod
till the hour is up no halts beiug
pormittod Should two of these
miserable ones draw near oach othor
they would bo warned apart by tho
sharp crack of a bullet perilously
near their oars

The Sultan of Turkoy the Shah
of Persia tho Ameer of Afghanistan
and all the othor Oriental poten ¬

tates who beguile thoir leisure hours
in dovising tortures for political
offendors cannot boast of reducing
their onemieB to such pitiablo
human wrecks as King Carlos of
Portugal does How most of them
look the world will never know but
tho fotv who have by special favor
boon allowed to take off their masks
before travolera wero ghastly wreukn
of mon pallid and shrunken hollow
oyod and twisted of mouth

About a yoar ago King Carlos
visited tho principal countries of
Europe with a view to bringing a
few modern iduas into his little dila-
pidated

¬

SG3 by 100 mile kingdom
Thia prison of silence has boeu hold-

ing
¬

its average of 500 unfortunates
over since So much of the imperial
and royal kissing that punctuated
Dom Carlos visits to his brother
sovereigns failed in its ennobling
effects

It is probable that Portugal is

ranked with tho civilized countries
of tho world despite tho fact that
she still retains a medieval prison
has a crown worth 8000000 and
no highways

Queen Amelie prides horsolf on
being a high priostoss of now wo-

manhood
¬

She studied medicine to
make tho profession the thing among
the ladies of the court circle at Lis-

bon
¬

She took X ray photographs
of the ladies-in-waitin- g to show
thorn the error of tight lacing
And sho took King Carlos corpu-
lence

¬

in hand and undertook to
establish his waist line a thing that
all tho Kings tailors had failed to
do

Yet tho grim gray fortress on tho
outskirts of the capital has never
appoalod to her passion for reform

Lomnrchands bonoloss sur
dinos go woll nt lunch avovo
had such a continuous run on
thorn that wo have hoon forced
to duplicato our last largo ordor
Our prosont stock may not last
until tho next arrivos

Tho wholo world hoasts of tho
jams prosoryes and picklop liut
up by0rflssjr BM6fcjvW tVnd

Jl1TuMiftdn brfitb6K tofti- -

tains ovorything put up by thoso
teulMiifoiviiS flrhis1 Plitf Tasl1 lot
HrrlVed byDhe R6uiibeclk1and
UiabBoitifeiyfrWilu i 1 itk
i Wtf huvbgodds1 hrfih tho
FroilchllficloVlestHMc6ihm6rid
thonklve EohlhicWaldfehigli
gvudbninckbV6liil riil ibtlo 6f
tliBitf i lhtfso- - jftVstiiittfta Mlitlio
BilWblnUrirfdl aslila1 faiiifiusir
dinos andnre filafddeHclicyf
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Wilders Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

C U WIGHT 1rca 8 D KOSK Bee
Capt J A KING Port Snpt

Stmr KINATJ
OLAKKE Commander

Will Honolulu ntlO a m tonohiDcnt
Maalnea Hay and Makcna thfnamo day irnliakona Kawailioo and Lau

pnhoWioe tho following iloyj arriving nt
HIlo tho same nftHrnoon

MUVE8 HONOLULU

TatdavAiiri1 n
Friday April 10
Tuesday
Friday

April 7
May 7

Tuesday May
Friday May

IS
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Tuo day Juno 8
Friday June 18
Tuesday Juno 29
Friday July 0

Tuesday July 20
Friday July SO

TiiosdayAiiKlO
Friday Aug 20
Tuesday Aug 81
Friday Sept 10

Tuesday Soptvil
Friday Oct 1
Tuesday Oct 12

Friday Oct 22
Tuesday Nov 2

Frldiiy Nov 12
Tuoday Nov 23
Friday Deo 3
Tupsdoy Deo 11

Thursday Deo 23

No 558

Joavo
Lahalna

ARRIVES HONOLULU

Friday April 2
Tuesday April 13
Friday April 23
Tuesday May 4
Eridny May H
Tuesday May 25
Friday Juno 4
Tuesday Juno 15
liriday Juno 25
Tuesday 0
Friday 10
Tuesday a 27
Frhloy Aug 0
Tuesday Aug 17

riday Aug 27
Tuesday Sopl 7
Jriday Soptl7
Tuesday Sopt28
Milay Oct 8
Tuesday Oct 10
Friday Oct 20
Tuesday Nov 0
Friday Nov 19
Tuesday Nov 30
Friday Deo 10
Tuesday Deo 21
Friday Deo 31

Kctnrnlng will leavo Hllo nt 8 oclocka m touching nt Laupahochoo Mahn
kpna and Kawnihao same day Jlnkenn
Maalnea Bny and Lnhaina the followingday urrving at Honolulu the afternoonsof Tuesdays and Fridays

Hm UTOl 11 I lit n
marked

SXP-- No Freight will bo received afteram on day of sailing
The popular route to tho Volcano is viaHIlo A good carriage road tho ontlro dis ¬

tance Hound trip tickets covorlng allexpenses 5000

Stmr CLAUDINE
CAMERON Commandor

Will leavo Honolulu Tnosdays at B r m
tpuoh ng nt Kahulul Hamoa andKlpnliuln Maui Returning arrives atHonolulu Sunday mornings

Will call nt Nuu Knupo onco eachmonth
CW No Freight will bo recoivod niter ip m on day of sailing

This Company will reserves tho right to
make changes in tho time of departuio and
arrlvnlof Its Btenmers without notice nnd
It will not bo responsible for any conse
quences arising therefrom

Consignees must bo nt tho Landings to
receive thoir freight this Company will
not hold itself responsible lor Irelght afterit has been lnnded

ve took rccelved only at owners risk
This Company will not be responsible for

Monoy or Valuables of unless
placed In tho caro of IarSqrs

Xar Passengers arrf reCinekteUrtb Wirr- -

SMftft eofoS
iQnnJphnrfiooHwentYtflve per conWitT 1

itcit i ii i i uii- -
1 6AiiSsYnEOKEii WiJQteS0
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July
July
July

Hana

Mil nl IlilHWi ilf
i uiliAiiiin d III

WFltANOlkO TUS Neyaaa ffanl of
Ban Frnnolsoo7J ns iimj

LONDON Tho Union Bank of London
Ltd

NUW1 Y01tK-lAnerlba- ir- Exbh Jng Na
j tlpnalUani II- - i i uvn fl

flHiqAao MerclmutsNat9nnllBankur

HlililiPlial HitliklnuUtirno
NBYiAIiAW i AUG AUa IAajli Ah

jiajiKoi kow zeaionu
VlUiOHIA AND YANUOUVEU llan
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7Viht tfiiilral lldhliatiA XxcKUlU

inn i i mfn t i iii
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